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AGROSPECTRAL
Slovenia

The AGROSPECTRAL Team aspires to bring all the power of the
latest satellite technologies and big data to fingertips of the
everyday farmer. Allowing them to precisely water and fertilize
the soil and limit the use of pesticides to only the required area.
The fields produce better and healthier crops and sustainability
of the soil is improved while protecting the environment. The
emergence of IoT (Internet of Things) gives us affordable sensors, their measurements can be processed on smartphones”

Simon Hrvatin
DIY enthusiast with 8 years’ experience in IT, after graduating in Telecommunications and IT technical college. Cofounder of 2 startups, Simon enjoys the energy, knowledge and team spirit in innovations.

Alla Giornata
Italy

Our project aims to legalise the seasonal job in the farm sector.
Our project creates an ethic and sustainable farm chain: ethic,
because we certify the best practice within the agricultural seasonal job; sustainable, because we cut off every intermediary
agents who don’t add value to the chain (increasing the final
price). Beside this, our chain is circular because the food consumers help us to fundraise the project’s growth with their daily
purchases.

Nicola Campese
I’m a marketer with a big passion for the social innovation. I’m co-founder
of a no-profit organization placed in Apulia (Southern Italy) where we are
trying to start a new way of being part of the community based on the
social inclusion of unemployed people. Since 2017 I’m cofounder at “Alla
Giornata” a project that aims to fight the gangmasters problem within the
agricultural sector. In team with a Engineer (Dario) and a HR expert (Sara)
we want to create an innovative LEGAL JOB ECOSYSTEM. In past, I worked
as sales account and business analyst for several enterprises in Italy,
Spain and Brazil. I’m alumno at the United Nations Alliance of Civilisation
(UNAOC) and at Entrepreneurs for social change (E4SC).

biOdEGRAdAbLE, EdibLE And
REuSAbLE PACKAGinG FROM
MiCROALGAE
Italy
Unicellular algae absorb carbon dioxide from the environment
and restore the oxygen in it, remove the contaminants from
the air and water and produce exopolysaccharides that can
find different applications in many productive sectors such as:
nutraceutical, biofuels and biodegradable materials that can
be used in the package. Using waste water rich in CO2 and
nutrients from fish farms, it is possible to grow microalgae and
extract from these different products that can be used to pack
and store.

Marco Pasquale Simoniello
Biologo marino attualmente docente di discipline scientifiche negli istituti
di istruzione secondaria superiore, con diverse esperienze lavorative nel
settore dell’itticoltura, nonché presidente dell’associazione scientifica no
profit Risorsa Vitae, che si occupa di studi sull’economia circolare per il
riutilizzo di prodotti di scarto e per lo sviluppo di polimeri biodegradabili
come sostituti della plastica; dopo divere esperienze in istituti di ricerca
quali ISMAR - CRN, University of Sunshine Coast (Australia) ed Università
politecnica delle marche dove ha avuto anche una pubblicazione, si
è occupato di consulenza per le aziende ittiche ed agricole lavorando
presso Ostrea’s srls e come tirocinante alla Coldiretti di Foggia.

CuPGRAPE

Nika Tomažič

Slovenia

Cupgrape is a biodegradable flower pot made from the pomace
of the grape. Our product is eco-friendly and affordable substitut for plastic pots, that can be used as fertilizer. It has a great
antioxidant and antimicrobial activity because of significant
amount of secondary metabolites. Our product has also one significant improvement which is the Rhizobacteria. It has a significant influence on the growth and development of the plants
and also serves as biotic protector against pathogen.

My name is Nika Tomažič and I’m 24 years old. I’m studying on The Faculty of
Mathematics, Natural Sciences and Information Technologies (UP FAMNIT)
which is a member of the University of Primorska. I finished Economics high
school, but despite all I decided to study Conservation Biology because I
believe that Earth’s biodiversity is very important for all of us. As a student I
also worked in the Experimental center for olive growing. With the support
of UIP, me and my friend developed a sustainable idea about biodegradable
flower pot. We think that this idea will help reduce environmental pollution.
I am also very interested in microbiology, more specifically with the
interactions of plants and microbes that can help in agricultural department.

dEVELOPMEnT OF ThE ShEA TREE: a Pragmatic PoVerty eradication aPProach and
enVironmental sustainability in the saVannah Zone oF ghana

Ghana
This project proposes four solutions to the depletion of Shea
tree and promoting Shea business;
1. Community campaigns and formation of community action
groups.
2. Shea tree planting exercises with the help of the community
action groups
3. Providing ready market for Shea nut and butter both in and
out of Ghana by linking up buyers and producers of the products.
4. Identifying and developing local innovations in the use of Shea
butter for food and cosmetics purposes

Iddrisu Abdul-Latif
I am Iddrisu, Masters - Economics and Global Markets, University of Cassino. I am 29 years old, Ghanaian, and working on a project titled; “Development of the Shea tree: A pragmatic poverty eradication approach and
environmental sustainability in the savannah zone of Ghana”.

FOOdhubS
Nigeria

FoodHubs is a round the clock, solar-powered cold room, for
storage and preservation of perishable foods. It is a solution
made for farmers and market sellers and which is installed in
their domain. FoodHubs is available to users to store their produce during market time and after it too to prevent spoilage
of food. FoodHub guarantees reduction of food waste, increase
farmer’s income, guarantees jobs for women, reduce malnutrition and helps the employment sector.

Oluwamayowa Salu
Founder and CEO of Foodhubs.store. He is an award winning social
innovator that likes to fight poverty. He has won prestigious accolades
such as the Carrington Youth Fellowship, SET Africa Fellowship, the
Mandela Washington Fellowship by President Obama, the Commonwealth
Professional Fellowship and recently named an UNLEASH SDG Talent.

Green Rooftop Child Centre
Shu’afat Refugee Camp
Spain/Palestine
“Provide a safe outdoor green space for children activities. The
importance of learning through play, being respectful with the
others and the environment while developing themselves as citizens. Refugee camps are concrete jungle without green areas.
The limited space available does not allow much leeway. Solid
rooftops like the Child Centre presents an opportunity for creating green areas. Simultaneously, the first beneficiaries would
be the most vulnerable population in the camp, the children.”

Gador Luque
Architect (ETSA Alcalá de Henares, Spain 2007) Granted by Fundación La Caixa
for PhD access through Master in Architectural Technology in Universitat
Politècnica de Catalunya (ETSA Barcelona, 2012-2013). I worked abroad for
much of my professional experience, based in Rotterdam, Tokyo and Beijing.
Working intensely in architectural offices such us Toyo Ito. Since the beginning
of 2016, I have been collaborating with architects and engineers based on
Palestine and I have come to know better the camps that contain the world’s
largest and oldest refugee population. Based in Barcelona.

KYAFFE FARMERS COFFEE
Uganda

Kyaffe Farmers Coffee is an organization which increases coffee production through training women coffee farmers to learn skills of organic decomposition of manure and providing a
community seed bank that supports women coffee farmers to
access high quality coffee seedlings on credit to support them
grow 100% high quality organic coffee. We then purchase their
coffee beans at fair-trade prices that we process into a finished
branded product that we sell.

Elizabeth Nalugemwa
Young entrepreneur, passionate about agriculture and women
empowerment. She is holding a diploma in Business Administration, a
certificate in applied social innovation, founder and CEO of Kyaffe Farmers
Coffee. She is open minded, social and she loves sharing..

Neptune solutions global
Ltd holding tanks
United Kingdom

environmentally friendly holding tank that can be installed on
any terrain in any location easily to install and easy to dismount
in a later date off the shelf. We have granted patterns internationally and we are looking now for partners that can use the Neptune system in any location in any area we have the technology
and the design capability this is a cost effective design to be
easily installed in any location

Michael Mulvihill
Neptune Solutions was founded in March 2014 by Mike Mulvihill. Mike
is a technical structural engineer who came across the idea when the
Tsunami hit Thailand back in 2004. He believed that there was another
way to protect communities from flooding without the big expense,
as conventional products are time consuming and costly. Mike did not
realise the potential of the fluid retention device he had invented. In-fact
over the next 2 years Mike came up with 24 different applications that the
retention device could be used for.

Pando decision Support
System thorough Mobile
India
Pando - An Agri Decision Support System through mobile captures IoT/sensor information from the field and improves crop
management decisions for productivity among small holder farmers. Pando is a hybrid model that collates data manually from
different sources such as weather, soil, water, hybrid, farmer profile, market information and integrates with sensor data for further analysis and decision support. Pando digitizes farm records
of corn seed production and breaks heavy investment barrier.

Yesudas Pangiraj
Heading marketing strategy and business development function at
Kisangates Agro Informatics based out of Hyderabad for Agro and Poultry
sector for past 2+ years. Lead for Business Strategy for poultry business
verticals of KG as well as several transformation projects. Part of “CORE TEAM”
for strategy implementation as well as large Gov & Pvt Consulting projects
management, enabling initiatives like IoT solutions for Agriculture & Allied
sector, Sales & Operations Planning (S&OP), and organization blueprinting.
Prior to joining Kisangates, have a consulting experience with Sathguru
Management Consultants, Hyderabad and ICRISAT managing strategic
advisory projects in India and Africa.

VISCA Vineyards´ Integrated
Smart Climate Application
Italy
VISCA is a Climate Service and Decision Support System that
integrates climate, agricultural and end-users´ specifications in
order to design medium/long-term adaptation strategies to climate change. The main objective of VISCA is making South-European wine industries resilient to climate changes, while minimizing costs and risks. VISCA will supply well-founded decisions
of specific aspects of crop planning and suggest preventive
actions against extreme events and long-term suitability maps.

Elizabeth A. Nerantzis
Elizabeth is ALPHA Consult’s analyst. She holds a degree in international
relations from Sapienza University of Rome and a specializing degree
in maritime affairs and economics with a particular focus on satellite
applications. She has gained significant and diverse knowledge in satellitebased technologies, especially GNSS and Earth Observation applications,
when working for Frontex and the European GNSS Agency. Moreover,
since working in ALPHA, she has been involved in various projects (e.g.
H2020, ARTES projects, ...) for key European institutions and leading
private firms aimed at developing new GNSS and EO-based solutions
within several domains such as agriculture, emergency management and
transport (aviation, maritime, rail, road, RPAS).

VIRIDI QUALIS
Slovenia

Problem of local malnutrition nowadays due to lack of time,
space and massive production and low self-sufficiency in food
sector can be solved with a vivid marketplace. Added value for
the customer is directly picking the vegetables from a plant.
- green business with no delivery costs meaning locals only and
less pollution,
- free of chemical contaminates,
- part time help from hard-to-employ populations,
- place to interact.

Eva Žunec
Eva is student of the Master in sustainable development management
of the Faculty of Management at University of Primorska, Capodistria
(Slovenija).

XFarm
Italy

Lucas Marchesini
xFarm is a platform that helps farmers to manage their businesses by improving data management and incorporates innovative tools to improve yield and productivity. Thanks to IoT devices,
Satellite and an open Farm platform, we can innovate the agri
sector. xFarm developed an open platform, where is possible
to incorporate different partners into the Farm Management
Platform. We have partner for Weather, other for Irrigation Forecasting and so on. Putting all data together, we can profit to
cross them and create precious forecast and suggestion for the
farm.

Manager and engineer with more than 20 years of experiences in
technological sector such as RFID, software, aeronautics, automotive,
micromechanics. Multi-year activity of temporary management,
responsible for business turnaround, organization and strategic direction
in the technological sectors. He landed in the agro-food area, discovering
the possibility of implementing technologies already applied in other
sectors. Convinced supporter of the opportunities offered by software,
IoT and blockchain in agritech and the great potential for innovation and
development currently within reach of this sector.

